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ALL STARS SPORTS BAR & GRILL

CI$200,000  
MLS# 417999

West Bay Road, W Bay Bch South, Grand Cayman, Cayman Islands  
 

Property Features
 
Location: W Bay Bch South Status: New Type: Commercial,

Restaurant/bar/nightclub (For Sale)
Square Feet: 3,000 Year Built: 2000 Block: 13B
Parcel: 64 Acres: 0.01 Area: 20
 

Real Estates Main Features
 
Furnished: Yes
Views: Garden View
 

Description
 
Discover All Stars Sports Bar & Grill
Experience the vibrant energy of All Stars Sports Bar & Grill, an iconic destination in the heart of Seven Mile Beach. This
3,000 square foot bar offers an unbeatable combination of great drinks, delicious food, and a lively atmosphere perfect for
meeting new people and enjoying a night out.

Ultimate Entertainment Destination
At All Stars Sports Bar & Grill, we provide the ultimate entertainment experience. Whether you're looking to play a game of
pool, challenge your friends to darts, or enjoy some of the best music around, our bar has something for everyone. Our pool
tables are meticulously maintained, ensuring a top-notch experience for both casual players and serious competitors.

Great Drinks and Food
Indulge in a fantastic selection of drinks and food at All Stars. Our bar offers an extensive menu featuring a variety of craft
beers, signature cocktails, and delicious dishes that cater to every taste. From savory appetizers to hearty entrees, our food
is crafted to perfection, making every visit a memorable culinary experience.

A Lively Atmosphere
The atmosphere at All Stars Sports Bar & Grill is second to none. Our spacious, 3,000 square foot venue provides ample
room for you to relax and socialize. Whether you're here to catch a game on our big screens, enjoy live music, or simply
unwind with friends, you'll find the perfect spot to do so. The lively environment encourages camaraderie and fun, making it
the go-to place on Seven Mile Beach.

Prime Location
Situated in the heart of Seven Mile Beach, All Stars Sports Bar & Grill is easily accessible and centrally located. This prime
location ensures you're never far from the action, whether you're a local or a visitor. The convenience of our location makes it
an ideal spot to start or end your night.

Call to Action
Ready to experience the best bar in Seven Mile Beach? Call today for an appointment and discover why All Stars Sports Bar
& Grill is the ultimate destination for entertainment, great food, and good times.

How do you want to live your life? Discover the vibrant atmosphere at All Stars Sports Bar & Grill today.
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CIREBA MLS LDX feed courtesy of WILLIAMS2 REAL ESTATE

  *Disclaimer:  The information contained herein has been furnished by the owner(s) and or their nominee and represented
by them to be accurate. The listing company, agent and CIREBA MLS disclaims any liability or responsibility for any
inaccuracies, errors or omissions in the represented information. The listing details herein are also courtesy of CIREBA
(Cayman Islands Real Estate Brokers Association) MLS and/or via LDX (Listing Data Exchange) feed. All the information
contained herein is subject to errors, omissions, price changes, prior sale or withdrawal, without notice and is at all times
subject to verification by the purchaser(s).
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